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Likes It FOREMAN SAYS HE
1

ZgZZZ r, rr , - f
People Here and There i ' If "Harvest Specials"

Incd 13 applicants for licenses to prac-

tice In Oregon.
Portland Man Was About All

In When He Found Relief
. , , , JoTftnUc.

' . AM rV. . "I'm now going- on seventy years nt
Albert Peterson, who owns moHt of

'.he business establishments In L'klah
anil la un urch booster for an Im-

proved road to that part of the coun-

ty, Ih here today. He Ib preparing a
IiIr horse sale hero on July 23.

In Watches..... . . . . V- -

Many farm laborers do not wish to car-r-y

their better watches into the field3. Real-izin- g

this we have watches which we term
"Harvest Specials." These are bo priced to

(

enable anyone to buy an inexpensive watch
and save the wear and dirt which would
ruin their better timepiece., .. ,

'
Jngersolls (all grade)

, , Pocket Ben, $2.00

a?e, but there's not a man on the yards

, Clarence Whop, one of the owners
f the Pendleton Woolen Mills, Is u

pendletpn visitor.

A. B. Chapman, a sheep man of the
Pilot Hock district, was here today
transacting business.

' II. '15. Tucker, a community organ.
or for CommunlLy Kei viou., wIioho

headquarteri) are In Seattle, was here
today on business.

'
BANDITSHOLD UPHAR

Truffle lojalor I'lned
1. J. summers, a tourist, was fined

(5 yesterday in the court of Justice
Joe H. Parkex when he pleaded guilty
to a.chartf3 of driving his ear without
having a 1921 license. . He was using a

last year's plate. He paid. His arrest
was' made by' Deputy Sheriff Wes

'Spears. '

.
ESCAPE Wl I 1 QC A Fr-- Tills Week Only, SI (kP

OlIU Heavy Drinking glasses UUU

,;' lluslncss matters that demand at-

tention we the cuue of the visit to
J'endletnn of Jirs. Janet pnnd a resi-

dent of Seattle. ' khe formerly lived
here. After a brief may here she will
go tp Alberta, Canada, to, look after
land there.

Dr. II, C. Ellsworth has returned
from Portland where he has been on
business for the Pacific Chiropractic
colleKe. lie was president of an ex-

amining board which recently exam- -

J'lTTKIUTtG, July 15. v P.)
Pour masked men held up mi electric
car und escaped with $40,0(10 carried
ly tho coal company paymaster.

NEWS NOTES Look at President nbert of
smile as he partakes of a stein

of beer. Well,' who wouldnU kmi'.e?
OF PENDLETON

dernier

who feel better at the end of a day's
work than I do," said Samuel B. .Apple,

n yard foreman for the New
Mexico Lumber Co., residing at 464
Knxt Clay St., Portland, Oregon, while
relating his experience with Tanlac re-

cently.
"For thn past three years, that it un-

til I got Tanlac, my stomach has given
me a great deal of trouble. I got to
where practically everything I ate
seemed to collect In a lump like lead
right in the pit of my stomach, gait
would form and bloat me up OS tifcht
a a drum anil cramping pains would
nearly double aie up. My back hurt
so bad I just could drag through the
day and then when I got home I
couldn't eat a bite of supper and had
to craw! r'ght Into bed.

"Well, I thought I would have to
give up work, but I heard so much
about Tanlac T got a bottlo and It's
simply made a new man out of me.
I've taken five bottles of this medi-
cine and am eating big meals of sub-

stantial food like I used to eat year
ago 'and never have a bit of trouble
afterward."'. I'm rid of all thee aches
and pains, have gained ten pounds In
weight and all my old-tim- e strength
und energy have come back to ma. In
fact I feel fully ten years younger and

hope my statement may cause other
to take Tanlac, for I believe It will help
them just like it did me."

For itale in Pendleton by Thomp-
son's Drug Flore.

To clean light matting, after It has
loo n taken up and thoroughly brushed
on both Bides, use weak borax water. nr. iintury ihk Kat. . , v

iDr. H, H. Hattery is to leave. Sun- - CLOUDBURST TAKES LIFE
dny to take post frntduata work In

The LargetM Dtamotnl loalers In EsHe.u iift,nsurgery in New York, hnroute heJust lyike the Beach!
will stop nt Mayo Uros. at Kochester
and also in CIiIcuko. He wlU be ab1 f y

sent on his trip a month.

;IiIm On Vaiat.'on.
Leslie K. (ilbbs of tho advertising AI.T.IANf'K, N'elir..July 15. (V.

p.) According to reports, a cloud-hur-

near Andrews took ' one life,

washed, out bridges, drowned live- -

depurtment of the Bast Orenonjan, Is
enjoying a week's vacation. He is ob
serving tho '.'Seo' Pendleton First" hIo. fslock and destroyed Homes, i ne
gan and is whlling away the hours town of Crawford, on the White river
playing golf and In other pursuits in preparing against the wall 01 wa-

ter expected downstream at any time.
are down. Crops aro reportedflub Women Muko Itctiuost .

to ho damaged considerably.

Will NBT LOAN M0.NEY

"We aro devoting a series of meet-
ings In a study of America, and we
would very much appreciate any infor-
mation about Kastern Oregon that you
can furnish. We are particularly in-

terested in your Round-Up.- " That is
the1iirrilen ftPa rmeM' fllAt Ks heVif
received here fr m a 'woman's cluU at
Durant, Miss.

f' ' TO FOREIGN POVifTRS

will again he governed by tho altitude
of foreigners and domestic milling In-

terests in taking the offerings of new
weati --Aune-tiine tnyno market
declined sharply on a report that the
British wprp offering to resell wheat
bought at lower prices, bu( tills later
proved to be of no consequence, as jt
developed that England had made
fresh purchases, while Germany was
said to have accepted everything
offered. The tyodern Miller., crop
thing offered. The. Modern Miller crop

ft...- - X

We Will Have 'Em
.rt- i-

The finest Loganberries on th wwdt for yto-morjowAJ- so

R.berrie,. Blackberries and Black
"" Caps." Do your canning now.

We will have plenty of nice Spring. Chickens for
your Sunday dinner.

A full line of fresh, crisp cool vegetables.
Get into the' habit of looking over our prices be-

fore you buy. It may pay you.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Plione 187

. . ' !

wAsuiNGTox; July .1 i.a. jvi-r- .

CoiiKieasional leaders refused au-

thority to eseeuto departments seek-

ing to lend further money to foreign
powers, was disclosed, when Senator
Penrose told the finance committe he
had possession ofsthe bill, not yet In.

troduced. givins such" authority. Ha
said he did not intend to present the
bill now.

report confirmed disappointing yields

llotttou Trade To Help .

Assurance that the Doxton wool
trade Interests will lend their aid and
Influence In'the flht thai is belnn
wunfil by tho western sheep men to
have freight rates lowered has been
received by the secrtary of the Ore-
gon Wool Growers' association. Ter-

minal rates have already hern reduc-
ed in order to permit the railroads to
.compote with water rates, but inland
points are not receiving a fair deal,

to sentiment that has develop

and poor quality winter wheat, and
reports from the northwest were again
to the effect a serious amount of irre-
parable damage has .already been

-- 1

1
done. Under present conditions It is!
not likely that price declines will be J

permanent or far extended.
Although ninety-si- x per cent of the

twenty-tw- o thousand inhabitants of
Cash Marketthe Alland Islands speak Swedished. Several lines of business are unit-- i 6ea'l.they have formed part of Finland for

1

.
',4 '6r l

1 hard white I.. 11. 18rd in tho effort to get a change. j
I more than a century. .

rort'l.
$1.21
$1.19
$1.19
Ii 1 s

$1.17ihl 1 soft white , . . . .

J white club . .

I hard winter . . .

1 northern spring
Pendleton

. .$1.17

. .$1.15

. .$1.15

. .$1.15
E 739 Main Street$1.16

$1.14I Red ,Walla Walla. .

I.O.W g.i.mm.ooo TO l.II'.FJtlA.
WASHINGTON, July IS. (I..N. S.)
,V loan of five millions to , I Jlieria

has been aureed upon by the Btate de-

partment it developed when Secretiry
of the Treasury Bellon apepared

tho senate finance committee l.
discuss the foreign loan situation.'

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors

Chicago Cash
$1.32 f $1.35

1.29 1.31 .

.'Children of New York' sweltering East Side don't have to bo to
Coney la'and to get cool. The street cleaning department stages a daily

" Utihing party with street sprinklers.
i r.ed ......
3 Red . . : . .

1 Hard .

2 .Hard
2 mixed corn
2 white oats

s- ay-.' ajA1
1.32 fi) 1.35
1.22 O 1.35
.62 .63
.3S'i 0 .40

IJjllllllllllllllllllli:il!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH While July wheat declined in price

V:TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DISAPPEAR FROM HOMESi& QUALITY,

0f SKRVIQE

today, September and Decern ljer wheat
increased in price, the closing quota-

tions for the three being for
July, $1.33 for September and $1.3,7

for Decern ber. ' Yesterday"s closings
were July $1.32 "5 . September 1.S1

and December, $1.35.
Following arJ tho flotations receiv-

ed by Overbeck & Cooke, local brok-

ers: ,
"

.. ' '

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices '

East Oregonian Printing Departinent: .
WANTED Bpy with wlieeJ-rPho- ne

321.

GROCERY WANTED TO RENT Pmall furnished
. house. Address "50" this office.Wheat

Open High Low
$1.31 $1.34 $1.30TWO PHONESQuality

Close
$1.304

1.33
1.37

1.34 .1.30

SI5ATTI B, July IS. (IT. P.) The
police are seeking two girls, both
years of ase who have disappeared.
Alice Johnson went to meet her step-

father at the train, and hasjiot been
seen since. ,

Lucille Shellharger. of Raymond,
disappeared, probably with a Turkish
ronpier, formerly staying- - at the fchell-barg-

home, according to the police
who peek such a man.

1.33

July
Sept
l)ec.

July
Sept.
Dec.

.1. . 4 e 4

1.34

.63 'i
.61

.63

1.3ii
Corn
.64
.62 U

.6 IV.

.62
61H Despain & Lee Cash Grocery

Service

60c

.....u. ... 25c

25c

$1.00

.61.5 a

I Well made Uroomg, each

s Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 4 rolls

Phez Brand Apple. Butter, 22 oz. jar ....

Extra Good Bulk Coffee, 3 pounds

209 E. Court St.
Phone 880

Wheat The lower start this morn-
ing based on the car lot deliveries may-

be made of ca.-- h wheat was noCaccept-e- d

by any such volume of liquidation
us was anticipated. About n

the market gained Strength on

A boy sixteen years o:c, while swim-
ming in the Niagara river above Ni-

agara Falls, was swept out Into the
current and over the falls. He saved
himself by clinging to a'drlfing log
which was whirling around in the out-

er eddy of the big whirlpool. Hoy
companions threw him the end of a

rope and hauled him ashore Specials Saturday Specialsbuying iufhuficcd by tho advance reg-

istered in Kansas City cash prices. It
is quae evident that from now on

weather conditions will be of only

minor Importance, and fluctuations

Tree Tea, Ceylon and Java Blend, fine for iced tea. 5
- The pound --60c

s 5
r Pure Extracted Honey, quart jar : 65s
H r
g Everything pisr.ible to obtain in fresh Fruits and 5
g Vegetablcv ' I
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Peace Talked War Races Saturday only

MAZOLA OR WESSON OIL

1.2 gallon Wesson 011.1......-.-..........$1.0-
0

1-- 2 gallon Mazola Oil . ..1
......-$1,- 00

..$1.00

.$i.oo

$1.40

.$1.00

95c

90c

22 bars Laundry Soap

14 Palm Olive Soap

10 pounds Pilsnes

12 pounds Sugar '.V........

1 gallon'Karo, light .....

1 gallon Karo, dark Special

FLOUR

COFFEE

: 'v yf ''if J

I! TJ, 1 V- - ; - '

.$2.00
$1.85
.$1.50

80c

5 lbs. M. J. B. Coffee... ...
5 lbs. Geld Shield
5 lbs. Hills Blue
3 lbs. M. J. B. (B Brand)

19 pound sack $2-- 0

I barrel, 4 sacks , $7.85
8 cans Corn 0

8 cans Tomatoes $1.00
6 cans Kraut $J-0- 0

7 cans Salmon, 1 lb $1.00
6 cms Hominy $100
3 lb. can Chocolate $1-0- 0

8 packages Corn Flakes ...$1.00
8 packages Post Toasties $1.00
3 packages Crackers $1-- 0

14 lbs. Small White Beans $1.00
II lbs. Red Mexican Beans $1.00

ARMOUR LARD

.$1.75

90c
10 lbs. net Lard

5 lbs. net LardApr

Tire Retreading
We use the DRI-CU- p method of re-

treading old casings, this is a process
where in the lire is rebuilt by using the
same methods used in its manufacture
in the factory The tire is cut down to
its carcass (the cord or fibre base) rein-

forced in ali weak spots then a' new

tread is cured on from virgin rubber in
our steam moulds. This gives you a new

wearing surface for less than half the
cost of a new tire. Come in and let us

.show you tires now undergoing this pro-ccs- s

and the finished product.

1 h Simpson-Sturg- is

'Fcr Service Phone 651

Peiulletoii, Ore. 223 E. Court St.

. XoKien Rule Hotel Buildinc,

SPECIAL MILK SPECIAL

9 large Carnation Milk $1.00

10 large Canyon Milk $100

Saturday Only
" citrus" POWDER

4 packages Citrus $1-0-
0

i .... i.

mgw
.

I.
While peace negotiations prourcss. war between li e Britioli und tlie

Siinn rCIHVIB Hi ri,i4 naimo mv - . . . j ...
shot In a Dublin street unliuah, is shown ijiviii a dying nicwaK lo a
cergant of the polic. ' ' . .


